[Brighton epistaxis balloon: application for cranio-facial injury].
Head injury patients often complicate facial and/or multiple injuries other than cranio-cerebral insults and perplex the emergency staffs. The authors used Brighton epistaxis balloon for such patients with massive nasal bleeding and reported the utility of the balloon not only in such state of emergency but also for a few days to control the hemorrhage mostly caused by craniobasal fractures or rupture of the adjacent vessels. One hundred and twenty-nine patients were transported and hospitalized in Department of Emergency Medicine, University of Tokyo Hospital, Tokyo, Japan during the period from October, 1981 to January, 1983. Nasal bleeding was noted in 29 cases of them and the balloon was used in 10 cases, who were from 19 to 76 years of age, all males and suffered from basal fractures or craniofacial injuries. Six cases of them were also accompanied with fractures in the extremities or pelvis, hemopneumothorax and/or intra-abdominal bleeding and could not but put on "Military anti-shock trousers" for the management of hypovolemic shock, hence the nasal bleeding should be managed immediately in the emergency room. In these situations the balloon was inserted into both nasal cavities in all the patients, to control successfully the nasal hemorrhages one of which contaminated cerebrospinal fluid and three of which were sure to be pulsatile due to arterial injury. The Brighton epistaxis balloon is to be removed within twelve or twenty-four hours, but in the authors' cases the mean duration for the hemostasis was 58.9 hours for 6 survivors and 49.6 hours for all 10 cases.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)